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11177-117 J Yolume-Mass Ratio by Freehand 30 Echo at  
Bauline In Dilated Cardlomyopathy P~ll¢ts 
ImprovemenVno Improvement Following 
Treatment Wllh Cnnmdllol 
DL King, Z Shah, AS  Gop.L 00 .  Ak,nbOOOye, J $~,~ner.Bemstefft 
Go!um~a Un~, NY, NY, USA 
Cann~l~lel may be u~nd m severe heart failure to reverse LV mmo(tettng 
and ~mpmve EE However, in d~tated cardiomyepath~ mcreasmg LV volume 
ralatwe to mass (talMm o! hYl~rttophy) man e~¢ee0 myo~ar~al capacity Io 
impm~ EF w~th tl~mpy. 
~,es .~.  ~tmt baseline EDV/Mass w~ll pred~ patients with EF Ira, 
i~Ovt~ bY k~eg-teon treatment with cawedilol from those not improved 
Metho0~: ~ pa in ts  w~th (~tatod ver~trmles and heart tadure (20.-'6 n'Vt 
63 ¢ 13 yrs= 14 id~l~th~, 1~ ~,¢hen',~, ~sehne EF = ;233 ~ B-0, raege 
11=~ash;~|  trusted with carve~tol had senal ventricula~ volume mass 
and EF by freehand 3D echo tJ~ng a surface re~tn. ,c~on algorithm and 
the Itoe Ol interse~l~ display toe gu~no~.  Patients imprevea (AEF **6% 
at 8 + weeks) vs. not improved ware compared by the unpaired T test ant  
Pea~son°a con, ela~on 
Resu,~s 
Impt'o~e(t {n = 14~ NOI ~t~p~roveO in = 12) 
[}a.se~e Mea~ t SD Mean t SD l p 
EDV 2166 * 434 3~t$ ¢ 1127 254 0025" 
ESV 704 t 439 2253 t 101 7 ! 73 U 10(] 
EF 222 : 82 278 ~ 64 1 71 0 100 
Mas~ 258 I ~: 606 3023 ~ 839 I 52 0 150 
EDV,l~ta.s~ 08515 ± 0097 0.~ • 02 260 0019" 
ESV~I~a~= 06616 = 0099 0 72T4 ~ 02 I O"2 0 320 
Thus. EDV/Mass and EDV at baseline among m~pmved patients are 
s~J~d'tcanth/~ess than among ttm~e not improved. An EDV,~ASS < 1 0 and 
EDV <280 rnL best separated favorable t re~ ~ (12./14) hum 7 
patrents (4 td~patt,~c. 3 e;chemec) ~ an EDV/Mase .1.0 and EDV ~280 
nd ~ cf~'d not [ rn~.  EDV and EDV/Ma.ss were ne~fy  correlated wlth 
iml~ovmg EF 
~ -  EOV/Mass and EDV by ~ 3D e,."t~o dL.=com~r~te pa- 
t;~nts who w~ be m'tpreved vs. not ~mpmved by carvediML I ~  ~s 
not l;ke~y (0 of 7) d f~sehne EDV~ss  -t.0. and =s hkely (14 of 19) wit~ a 
ra~O O! < 1 0 
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-117~1"12~2] Color Dopp!ef Myoe.Al~llal Iml~lng: A New 
......... Method tO OuantNy Dol~nmi~ $~ 
Eehocm~!!ogreplty? 
U.M Wilkenshofl, B, Janemt-Sioberg, J, EngvaJl, A Richter, A, Sovany, 
B, W~anne. G,R, Sutho~ ~nk~ng Hearl ~ L~r~0pmg, Sweden 
Dobutamme etress echecardicgra~ (DSE) mma=ns a qualltal~ve rather 
than a quantat~e techn~lue. Recent multt~nlar ~ a  based on v~sual 
assessment of gray scale echo (GSL~) images documented h~gh inter-Center 
vanab~lity. Thus a reprOduCible, quanMat~,e techn*que m required for inter. 
center stresa echo studies. Inlramural velocity ir~on'natmn can be qu~nt~ta~ 
from Colin Dopple~ Myocar~a! I ~  (CDM1) which in a third generalmn 
*leretfon has both the temporal and spatial resolulmn to accurately repro. 
duce regmnal myocardial systolic veJocitms (MSV). To detam~ne whetl'mr 
this CDMI system (frame rate >60/s) can accunstaly quant~ ~:hemla in. 
duced changes dunng DSE data ot~tained from normal DSE stud.s was 
compared wflh data from 10 pts with stress m~ucad wall mutton abeommli. 
ties (all wtth angtography). Real time GSE and CDMt images were acqmred 
m paraflel a~d real time CDMI images were subsequently post-precas~d 
off.line Dobulamme reduced changes in ~ 1  MSV measured by CDMI 
were compared with vtsual GSE scores for each myocan~iaJ segnlm of the 
standard 16 segment model. DSE in normals produced a measurable m- 
spor~e in MSV for ~ doses ~ the dn.~. ThtS varied for indiv~ual 
myocardial segments and was (~lfere~ for normal ciroumferenlial and lon- 
gitudinal sher~nmg For toe DSE s t~ visual GSE evaluation scored all 
tO pts to Oe pos~ve. In all, CDMt accurately quanlif~ed an abnormal MSV 
response to dobuta~T,ne for e~ter long;runnel or ctmumterenflal shortening 
i~ the con~=~ng segments. These correlated well w~n the seventy of 
trte corenaw arten/ lesmns on a n ~ .  This study s th~ suggests 
that parallel GSE/CDMI crate acquis~on dunng DSE can tar the first time 
prorate a quanh~ techn~lue which may be used for inter-center stress 
echo studms. 
- -  - - - - t  
11177-118 J Rapid Three-dimensional Echocard iography  
I t Using Rotational Geometry: Precision and 
Accura.'y of Left Ventricular Volumes Using 
Various Levelz of Slice Resolution 
K Tanabe. M Belohlavok. D Jakrapan¢chakul. R Y Bae. J B Seward 
Mayo Ctm~c, Roches/er. MN, USA 
Backg~.our:d: We have developed a rap~ rotational image acqu~s~n ~h-  
nKlue fOr throe-~monsrenal (3D) reconstrectlon. The purpose of this study 
was to evaluate how many sleces are required for preose and accurate tell 
ventncular (LV) volume measurement. 
Methods: Six dog heart specimens wtth known volumes and asymmeinc 
LV ~hapes were studied. LV volumes were calculated from equa;ly spaced 
&~ial slices acquired in apical prolecbon. LV volumes composed of 36 tO 48, 
16 tO 24. 8 tO 12, 4 tO 6, and 2 to 3 slices were analyzed and compared with 
known volumes. 
Resu~: There were no signthcent dtfferences between 3D volumes and 
known volumes. However, w~th a reduction of slice reselut~on to 2 to 3 
slices, the error ~3D volume minus known volume; mean ± SD) increased 
significantly ('p < 0.01 ) when compared with higher slice resolution scans. 
Slices Equation r Value Error ImB 
36 to 48 y = 1 03x - 055 0 99 1 73 ~ 3.04 
16 to 24 y = I 03x - 0 56 0 99 1 53 ± 2 99 
81012 y=103x-066  099 128 *~ 321 
4 tO 6 y = I 02x 1 23 0 99 0 52' ~ 3 72 
2 to 3 y = O.96x * t.26 098 203 = 566' 
Conclusion: LV volume can be quantified precisely anG accurately by 
rapid 3D echecardiography with as few as 4 to 6 axial slices. 
1178-1231 Second Hanmonic Imaging Improves  
Endocard la l  Visual izat ion Dur ing  Dobutamlne 
St ress  Echocard iography  Wi thout  Contrast  
K Spencer, J ~rz ,  I. Gedoy, R Lang. Unn.~rs~ ot Ct~cago, Chicago. 
;thnols, USA 
Bac/cgrour,d" Second harman¢ ,'nagmg (SHI) ~s a navel e~ouardiogrephi¢ 
technique deveroped to enhance m~aging of contrast agents. We have ob- 
served that reu~ne 20 images have improved endocardlel 0efinition wffh 
SHI. Our Ourpose was to determine whether Sil l  may improve the ability to 
interpret dobutan~ne stress echecard~ lOSE) on a segmental basiS. 
Mefht~tS: S~venteen patients uederwtmt OSE ~ ing  a standard protocol. 
At baseline and peak stress, fundamental (FND) and SHI were sequentially 
performed and images stored digitally. Both FND and SHI images were 
iudged by two blinded readers whelher each segment was adequately visu- 
alized to interpret wall motion. 
Results: 64% o| segments were interpretable wdh FND whc'h tmproved 
to 84% (p < 0,001) with SHI. There was improved visualization in 9 out o116 
segments, including ell 7 most peody visualized segments. Values represent 
% of tim~= each segment was interpretable at peak stress, p < 0,0~. B = 
basal, M = mid. A = ap~cat. Sep = sepiai, Let = I~eral, Inf =infenor, Pet = 
posterior. Ant =antenor 
A4C k'ND SHI A2C FND SHI LAX P~O SH; 
BSep 94 r00 Binf 76 94 MPst 35 76" 
MSep 100 97 Mini 94 r00 BP~t 59 85' 
ASep 56 79 Atnt 62 79 MAnISep 79 97" 
ALat 29 59" PAnt 36 65' BAntSep 88 97 
MLa! 24 71" MAnt 47 82" 
BLal 21 71" BAn! 26 74" 
Conclusions: SHI improves endocardial visualization during ,Jobutamine 
stress testing. Routine use of this technique may enhance the diagnostic 
capability and reduce the interreader variability of DSE especially in patients 
with poor acoustic windows. 
